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SAMHSA.  Res ul ts  from the 2012 National  Surv ey  on Drug Us e and Heal th /  
























Kessler, et. Al, 2004—US National Comorbidity Survey
§ Priorities	and	Screening	Tables:	Adolescent	Visits
› Physical	 Growth	 and	 Development








• Automobile 	safety,	accident	prevention,	f irearm	safety









































































1. Representation	 from	 key	players:	 EHR,	 medicine,	 nursing,	BH,	billing,	
nursing,	front	 desk
2. Guided	by	SMART	 goals:	specific,	 measurable,	 attainable,	 relevant,	 time	
limited
3. Efficiently	 run:	 30-45	min	or	less
4. Effective	 Leader:	 keeps	 minutes,	 assigns	and	follows	up	on	action	items,	





Data	 from	 National	 Comorbidity	 Survey–Adolescent	 Supplement	
(NCS-A):	 2001	 to	 2004	 &
2011	 National	 Survey	 on	 Drug	 Use	and	Health	 (NSDUH)
Fo rman -Ho ffman ,	V.,	McC lure,	E.,	McKeeman ,	 J. ,	Wood ,	C.	T.,	Middleton ,	 J. 	C ., 	 Skinner,	A.	C ., 	 .	 . 	. 	Viswanathan ,	M .	 (20 16).	Screen ing	 for	Majo r	Dep ressive	Disorder	 in	Chi ld ren	and	Adolescen ts:	A	Systematic	
Review	 fo r	 th e	U.S.	Preven tive	Services	Task	Fo rce.	Annals	o f	Intern al 	Med icine,	1 64(5 ), 	34 2-34 9.	d oi :10.73 26 /M15-22 59
Screening IDENTIF ICAT IO N TR EATMENT +	O UTC OMES
PHQ-9,	 Beck
Other	 screeners
(Asarnow,	 Ro zenman ,	 Wib l in , 	&	Zel tzer, 	 2 0 1 5 )
(Fo rman -Ho ffman ,	 et	 al . , 	2 0 1 6 )
(R ich ard son ,	 et	al . , 	2 0 1 0 )
(Ro seman ,	 et	 al . , 	2 0 1 6 )





2. Get	buy	in	early	and	 throughout	 the	process	and	consider	how	the	screener	will	
impact	each	member	of	the	clinic











Questionnaire-9	Item	 for	Detecting	 Major	Depress ion	 Among	Adolescents .	Pediatrics ,	126(6),	1117-1123.	doi:10.1542/peds .2010-0852
SCREENER	IMPLEMENTATION:	5	LESSONS	LEARNED
1. Form	a	small	 champion	team	that	meets	efficiently	and	as	often	as	needed
2. Get	buy	in	early	and	 throughout	 the	process	and	consider	how	the	screener	will	
impact	each	member	of	the	clinic
3. Thoroughly	vet	your	screening	instrument	 (consider	psychometrics,	 length,	
scoring,	acceptability,	etc.)





























SCREENER IMPLEMENTATION: 5 LESSONS LEARNED
1. Form a small champion team that meets efficiently and as often as needed
2. Get buy in early and throughout the process and consider how the screener will 
impact each member of the clinic
3. Thoroughly vet your screening instrument (consider psychometrics, length, 
scoring, acceptability, etc.)
4. Find an effective way to train clinic staff in the new protocol 













































https ://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/ data/y rbs/pd f/ tr ends/20 17_alc ohol _t ren d_y rbs .p df
https :/ /www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/ data/y rbs/pd f/ tr ends/20 17_ us_d rug_ tr end _yr bs .pd f
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Additional	 CRAFFT	 Resources/Manuals :	 https :/ /www.integration.sam hsa.gov/clinical -





• Brief	 Intervention	 Simulation	 for	 Adolescents 	 with	 Substance	
Abuse	 from	 the	 AAP:	 https :/ /www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-
and-policy/aap-health-ini tiativ es/Me ntal -
Health/Pages/default.aspx
• Using	Motivational	 Interviewing	 for	 adolescent	 substance	
abuse	 from	 the	 AAP:	 https :/ /www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-
and-policy/aap-health-ini tiativ es/Me ntal -
Health/Pages/substance-use.aspx
• CRAFFT	 “5Rs”	Brief	 Counseling:	











• 39.5%	of	 students	 had	ever	had	
sexual	 intercourse	
• 9.7%	had	had	sexual	 intercourse	 with	
four	or	more	persons	 during	 their	
life.	
• 53.8%	reported	 that	either	 they	or	
their	 partner	had	used	 a	condom	
during	 their	 last	 sexual	 intercourse.	












2017 National YRBS.  MMWR.  Vol. 67(8).  June 2018
GAPS Bright	
Futures
























• parents’	 ability	 to	respond	 to	the	
health	 needs	 of 	their	 adolescents;
• adjustment	 to	puberty	 and	
adolescence;
• safety	 and	injury	 prevention;
• physical	 f itness;
• healthy	 dietary	 habits	 and	preventing	
eating	 disorders	 and	 obesity;
• healthy	 psychosexual	 adjustment
• PREVENTING…




• use	 of 	tobacco	 products;
• use	 and	 abuse	 of 	alcohol	 and	 other	
drugs;
• severe	 or	recurrent	 depression	 and	
suicide;




























































AAP	 Consensus 	 Statement,	 2011
What	is	Health	Care	Transition?
Sl id e	cou rtesy	Dr.	Wood ,	2 01 5
Na tio n a l 	C o o rd in a tin g 	C en tre	 fo r	NHS	Service	 Del ivery	 a n d 	Org a n isa tio n

















Andreoni KA,	 et.	 Al.	 	JAMA	 Intern	 Med.	 2013;173(16):1524 -15 32;	 	Mellion K,	 et	al.	 J	Pediatr.	 2014;164(4):781-7 88.	
Ferris 	 ME,	 et.	 Al.	 	Blood	 Purif.	 2015;39(1-3):99-1 04.	 Felsenstein S.	 	et.	 Al.			Arthritis 	 Care	 Res .	2015;67(11):1521-1 528.	 	
Annunz iato RA,	 et.	 al.	Pediatr Transplant.	 2007;11(6):608-614.	 Cadario F,	et.	 Al.	 Clin Endocrinol (Oxf).	 2009;71(3):346-350.
Prochaska JO, DiClemente CC. Stages of change in the modification of problem behaviors. Prog 
Behav Modif. 1992;28:183 -2 18 
Stages	of	Change	Model
Stage Definition TRAQ	 Item	 Response
Precontemplation Has 	 no	 intention	 of	 taking	 action	 in	the	 next	 6	months No,	I	 do	not	 know	 how
Contemplation Intends 	 to	 take	action	 in	the	 next	 6	 months No,	but	 I	want	 to	 learn
Preparation
Intends 	 to	 take	actin	 with	 in	 the	 next	 30	 days 	
and	 has 	taken	 some	 behavioral	 s teps 	in	 this 	
direction
No,	but	 I	am	 learning	 to	 do	this
Action Has 	 changed	 behavior	 for	 less 	than	 6	months Yes,	I	have	 started	 doing	 this





Do you fill a prescription if you need to?
Learn  n ame an d  locatio n of the ph armacy (ies) y ou 
u se
Wh at step s co uld  y ou take to learn  h ow to  fill a p rescription? Pro g ram p h armacy (ies) p ho ne nu mber(s) in you r p h o n e
Ho w mig h t yo u achiev e th e goal of learn in g how to fil a 
p rescrip tio n  when  n eed ed?
Go  to  th e ph armacy  o n yo ur own an d get a 
p rescrip tio n
Praise/affirmatio n : that' s a g reat start,  would y ou mind  if I su ggest 
so meth in g  to help  y ou learn  this skill?
Call th e p h armacy  to ask for a refill of an ex isting  
p rescrip tio n .
Do	you	call	the	doctor’s 	office	to	 make	an	
appointment?
What	step s	cou ld 	you 	take	 to 	 learn 	 to….? C reate	a	 l i st	 (in 	p hone/onl ine/on	paper)	of	your	h eal th 	care	p ro vid ers	and 	phone	numbers
How	migh t	you 	ach ieve	 th e	goal 	of….. You 	cal l 	 to 	 schedule	you r	n ext	do ctor’s	appo in tmen t
P raise/affi rmation :	 th at' s	a	great	 start, 	would	you	mind	 i f	 I 	suggest	
someth in g	 to 	h elp	you	 learn 	 this	 ski l?
Sign 	up 	 fo r	ETSU	Ped iatrics	P ortal 	 so	you 	can	
request	an 	appo intmen t.
Do	you	ask	questions 	of	your	nurse	or	doctor	
about	your	 health	or	health	 care?
What	step s	cou ld 	you 	take	 to 	 learn 	 to….? P ractice	askin g	question s	before	going	 to 	the	clinic.
How	migh t	you 	ach ieve	 th e	goal 	of…..
Wri te	question s	fo r	your	heal th 	care	p ro vider	 in	
you r	phone	o r	notebook	and	bring	 these	 to 	an 	
appo in tmen t
P raise/affi rmation :	 th at' s	a	great	 start, 	would	you	mind	 i f	 I 	suggest	
someth in g	 to 	h elp	you	 learn 	 this	 ski l?
Sign 	up 	 fo r	ETSU	Ped iatrics	P ortal 	and 	use	 i t	to	 send	















● Long	range	 view:	 PCMH	
requirements
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